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MessraTriulih Brothers. n A Large and Vaed Assortment of

coàBs'ý iEfa -r P. TAN CMONAUGH &. CC. ONECOMMERCIAL COLLEGE. tWALL PAPERS,
An& WhDoeale Dealer in Produce and Provision?, F TADCMOIINROIGDN A FIRST CLASS COMMER1iA L PROF ESSOR, CONSISTrNGoyo

443 Coommissiners Street All orders prompty attanded to 2byakilled 1workmen. Ehyrnaannd man of business. withi good know.TPARLOUR,
opposite St. Anns Market' OFL O E, 58 ST. HRENRY STREEledge of the Frenchlanguage, but whose mother ¯¯ DINING ROO,
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i have never changed my mind respecting thPm
from the first, excepting to îbink Set better of that
whiich I began thinking Wl of."'

REr. HENRY WAnD EzcaE.

< Far TIrent Troubles the>' are a speeeic"
N- P. Wîtns.

"Contain no opium, nor anything injnrious.",
D. A. A. HAYas, Chemist.

Boston.

'1An elegant combinetion for Coughs.">
Dt. G. F. BIGELOw Boston.

1i recommend their use to Pub'ic Spealkrs "
Ra~E Il aara.

19 Most gantary retief in Broichitis."
1 REv. S. SiEGcFitiD, Morristown, Ohio.

'Very befirsial when cuffering from coldas,
Rav.S J. P ANDEasoN,St. Louis

Almnost instant relief in the distressing labor of
breathing pecaliar to astihs .G

Rsv. A. C. Eooassvax, Nevi Vork.
Tiey have suited my cse exactly-releving my

thrmatm se that I could sing with en e.
T. Ducussîsec,

Chorister French ParisChaObrc, Montreal,
As tisere are imitations, be ure t curAiN te

zénune.
Septîmber, 1867. 2m

Ry MLaNs Cens tahus irites a lthe Bston.
Ch istlain Freerman: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine whia iwe did not
know to bc guad - particularly for infants. But of
31re. Winalow's Soothing Syrup we can spea from
konwledge ; in aur own fami1>'il bas proved a blec-
sing mdeed, by giving un infant trnubled with colic
pains quiet eleer, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents eau appreciate these blessintge.
Hre sla su article which workse to perfec'ion and

bwhich isarmness; for the sleep which'it aff ide the
ifent is perfectly naturl ansd the litti ecberob
awakes s brighte s a button?' -And during ibe
proceis-cf teething ita value la incalculable. We
have freqoently heard mathers sy they nuld ot
h without it from te birto cf the child 1111 il lisd
iinished with the teeihing siege, on any couidera-,-
tion whatever.

Sold by al Drugsgits. 25 cents a batIle.
e s<ure and ealf er
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

AUt othera are base and daneerous imitations.
Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a botte.
Septemb6r, 1867. 2m

CONSTANT COLIC
AND

CONF[RMED DYSPEPSIA CURED.
The following letter was received by J B. Car-

riere, Eeq., Merchant, Market PlacP, St. John's 0.E.i
Sir. I certif that when J began to ne BRIS-

TOL S SUGA R-OATED PILLS, I lid suffired for
a long time with dyspepsie,.being quite urable to
digest my food and I was always trobled with
colie.

After tý king the ratlbotleofPille. 1 felt a marked
relier, and the second bottle cured me completely.

S iutiborize yeu to acquitl t pirb ic with the
great benefit I have received fram i bis medicine.

Essine FRROUETT.
St. Job's, C. E.. January 5, 1866
Agents for Montreal-Devins & Balton, Lqmp-

islutb & Campbell. Davidson & Co EK Campbefl
& On,, J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Pioault
è SDn, J. Geulden, R. S Latbam and ail Dealers in
.Medicie, 479

PURArIC AND lliVtGoRATIoN. - By mans Of
R1ST)L'S SUGÀAR-COATED FILLS, these two

proeesses are made one and inseparable nud this1
-tunnotb i said of any lother cathartie in existence.- i
Tor this reason they' are decidedy. the most auccess-
flI alterative medicine ever prescribed for paralyais,
-palsy, nervous weakness, general debility and ver
ligo or dizziness. These complainte are slways in
some. degree connected, i'hern as effects or caues,
with a morbid condition of the stomach, the [ver, or
the intestines. Upon iese organs the Pillase- with.
a directuese, promptitude, and curative power, that
is aimply' aBtensing, whle at the same lime they
comtnnicate vigon te the whole orgmnization.

They are put up ia glisesvials, and wiàlkeep in
an> climate. In ail cases arisig tram, or sggravated
by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in con'nection with the Pills.

J.-F. Henry & Go Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in MoNptreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson k ;Ca, H Camp.
hall CJ. Gadner,J.A Harte, Picault&'Son,JCiQe.îsl]cn,RB. S. Laitam and ait Dealers Sn Mcdl-

MUafa LAxuax's PLoma. WaTsa.-' Te day
bas passed when ingenions adertihing could force an
inferior article ito popularity. The coarse and
puegent scoute .manufactured frc.m cheap aile are
nO universally rejected, despite of printed indorse'
mente, while this euperior pertfume and cosmetic, pre.
pared iy a resaonsible house fràm gennine tropical

elMors, and esteemegiraSentt rAmerica and Aexicn
aise alailier fragrant vaiers l ,lSe i2"ia golden,
opinions from ail sorts of people' throaghout the Fas,
ehionable World. No lady who bas moistened: ber
handkerahief with thib delightfil floral essencesor
usedit wen diluted. as a colmetia. cill hesiitato
agree with the enoras.and Senorites of:Spaisb-
America, Who have usd ili for twenty yearr, to the,
eXîstsion of al iterpe çfnmes. .:

r Beware of C nàiinrréits ; alwaye ask for th
legitiniateo Muasar. k -La 'sNa EFnotei W43a
preared doly h Lanaen Kemp, NewTork.. Al
others are wonthless. ' , ..

Agedtafer Môntreal-Devina & Bolton, Lamnp-
- Ough &-.atspbell. Davidson k Ce K'Campbell&

Go, J Gardùer, J A. Hante ,Pir'aitt Son, D;R.
Gravi J:Gonlden, R S.Lathsm, anud allDealers ine
-Medtcine. -

(NEAR ST. JOIEPE ST.')
At lIcKnna ' 4Sexton's Plîunbinîg .Esablishment,

MONTREAL..
The Subscriber begs te cll the attention Of the

public lt the above Card, and te asoiCit the favor Of
their patronage.

From th i ng and extnsive practical exaerience
of Mdr. Maynaugb, Su the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (uearly 14 years,) ia the employment of
the lte firms of 1(. h. Warren & Co.. T. .. Stosle,
and latterly1 L. Bargs & Co , and as all work done
will be under hie own imtidiate supervision, he
hopes to merit a share et public patrsnrge.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. RENRY STREET,

AT

4gcKennae y Sextons Plunbing Estabtisiment.

P. MOYNAUGH 00.
Montreal 13th June, 1867,aM

PROOFS GF TEE SUPERIOR QJALITY

AbMERICAN WATCH
MADE àLT

WALTHAM, MASS.
- Referriogio their advertisement in a previous.issue

of this paper, lhe American Wteb CaO, of Walthaai,
éetas. respectfully submit that their Wtibes are
cheaper more accuraie, less complex, more durable,
beter adapted for general use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired than any other watches is the
market.

They are simplesin structure, and therefore atrong-
er, and less likely te be injured rban the majority of
foreign watches They are composed <f from 125 to
300 pieces. while in au old English watch there are
more than 700 parts

How they run under te hardest trial wa'ches cao
have, is shaow wbythetfollowing letters :

PENN RAILROAD COMPANY.
OrrICE or a GENERAr SUPRINTNDEIT,

AroaA, PA., 15 Dec.. 860
Gen.emen: The watches manufactured by you

have ben ain use on this railroad for severai y-ars
by Our enginemen, ta vhom we urniesh watches as
part of our eqaidment. There are now somae thrce
hnndred of thean carried on our line, and we consi-
der them good and rehsble timekeepers. Indeed, i
have great satisfaction in. saying your watobes give
us les trouble, and have worn and do weaar much
langerd ithout repaire aan an>'watches ce Lave
Gier l iin use ou utebrob E As yeu are avare, ce
formerty truste] to tomse o Englih mananetaure, o-f
ecknowledged good reputation; but as a class they
never kept time as cerrectly, nor have they done as
good service, as jours- i

in tisese statements I am susta ced by my prede-
cessor, M. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
series of years..

Rspecifull>-,
EDWARD H. WTLLIAMS,

Generai Suer-ntendent.
.aercan .iValcCo.Co Waulha.

NEW YORKC ENTRAL RAILROAD.
LocoTorîrs DEPARTmsNT, Wssr vas rn

RoosETES, Dec. 24, a180. 5
Geatlemen : [ have ne esitation in saying that I

believe the great majority of« Locomotive Engineers
haie found by experience that Waltham Watches are
the most satisfaetory of any for their uses They
ran wit lthe greates. accuracyan d steadiness, not-
witstanding the rough ridiag of an engine, and as
[ bave never known one te wear out, they must ne
durable I hope tosee the time when Railway Com-
panies wili generaliy adopt your watches, and fur-
nieh them to atl engiceers and conductors In my
opiion it would greatly tend ta promote regnlarity
and safetY.

Yours respectfally,
CHAULES WILSON, G Cief Engineer,-

-Broherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
dnerican WPaech Coe, Valthum, Mass.
'We make now ave .different

named respectively as tollow a

Appleton,"Tracy & Co.,
Waltham Watch Company,
P. S. Barliett,
Wm. Ellery,
Home Watch Company,

grades of watches

Waiham, Mass.
Waltbam, Mass.
Waltham, Macs.
Bosion, Mass.
Boston, Mass.

Al of these, euh the exception of the Home
Watchi Company, pre warranted--by the Americah
Watch Company to. be of the best material, on the
most approved priociple, and to pouess every .requ-
site for a reliable time keeper. Every dealer selling
these Watches is.provided with te Company'aprint.
ed card of gurantee, Which shohla acermpany ech
Watch soaS, so that buyers may faee aure ath t y
arc' pnrchseig te genuineartiicle Thýre are.1aie-
merons counterfeitsuand iltcious of our Watches
sold lreglhaut the coundtry,asd vs cnid cation
purahsons ta lie on tem geard ageinal impditlor

Any grades of.Waltham Wâtches may ta purchasa-
edo Watit Dealers thtonghdut thenuoinfr.'' "Tastimanisis tanlie eittaiDed aos application tram
tnany persons lu Canada Wh Lave Worn tie watches
with,the greatest satisfaction. .

ROBBINB kAPPLETON,
. -t18f Brodwiy, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLE TON- & C. -

.158 Washiagton Si, Boston,
General Agents.

ROBERT WILKES , ,- .'

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for- Csxadau

lag dt bok keeping, a.nd well posted up in banking
alnira and Ttlegraphy el., would 6:îd ani dvanta
geous position at he Masson Callege, Teriebonne,
.Lower Canada.

Conditions ta be made known by letter, (franco)
or wii chwould be betser-by word of mouth, ta the

Superior of the Ocliege.A. st;~oi. & o
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchgats.,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,

NONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hard a good assortment ai
Teas, aoffees, Sugars, Spices, Mstards, Provisions.
Hams,Salt,â&c. Port,Sherry, Madoirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Wbiskey, Ja,
mnaien Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

e3- Country Merchants and Farmere would de
well ta give themn a callas they will Trade with bthem
on Librral Terms.

May 19. 1367. 12m

Ayer's Siars,,aparlla,
FOR PURIFYING TUE B30OD.

The reputation this CI-
ccffllnt nîcîbeina cijoyu,

<Z Lu <1011vîNt li'aiIli s cures,
m9îany oc whicli are of a

- trui zirvciinschar.
acter. IniveterutoL cases
or Scrofula, whero lic
system seemed utterly
UiVen lurto corrIup)tion,g ave ided tao Visacoui-

-opn of anti-stumous
-rtiues. Disorders of a

- ' caiius typef, rand af-
fections whicb arcn reiry

aggravated by the presence of scrolfulous inatter,
have beenradcally cured in such numerous in-

"tances never-etttleent t te yunir>, tiunt tho
publie do net uued te ho iafarrnd ud ha it is lin
most cases a specile undi absolute rencly. •

scrofulous Ioison is ancof the most destructive.
enemies atour race. Orten i enottiscnsana. unfeit
tenantofttheaorganisîfl undemmines tihe constitution,
and invites theattackOrueneebling Or fatal diseases,
witliontexciting .suspicionof its presence. Again,
itsoens ta hrced infectiont raguiout the body, anc
ilion, on soino favorable accasion, rapfidly duvelop
into one or other of its hidous formhs, cither on the
aurftco orinon Uic ritals. lnthe latter, tuber-
clos mn>' ho suclîleny deposilud ini 11wlungs or
hert, or tumors toined i icthe liver. These tacts
make the occasionallise of the Sarrsparmlia as a,
preventive, advisnibe.
tis a inistakeo supposet ai sa long as n crup-

tions orbuinors nîî,thr uilS srotlous
taint. These foras of derangement may never
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body ea so re-
ducce b>' ils subtie agent>-, as matorially ta impeair
the halth and aiorln tie duration ot. IL is a
commn error, alse, thatstrontal is strictly ieredi-
tary. It does, indeed, descend fromparant ta child,
buis aso ege-ndcred in yersons bora o pure
blooG2 *Law living, indigestion, foui air, licontionis
habits, uncleunliness,and tshe depressing vicesegon-
erallyroduc ei. IVakly consttutions, yherearet
foriihlnab>'tie umost toastant and judicious cure,
ara peculiarly Jiable ta it. Yet the robust, also,
wihose turbid blood swells the voins with anappar-
ently exuberant vitality, are oaten contaminated,
aud on the rond ta its consequences. Indeed,no
class or condition can depend on imnunity froMn

Irnor foui insensible te the importance of an roc-
In St. Atithony's Pire, Rose or Erysipelas,

for Tetter, Sai mletum, Scald Head, Bing-
wor Sure rars n r yes, nd other eru ptiv
or vieiile tarins a tise disosses cnscd primail>' b>'
throecrofalaus infection, theoSarsaparilla is so oi-
ficient as ta b indispensable. And in the more
concealad forms, a la DyISpC ia,Drupsy, Huart

, atraigiaand allier
*affections of the a usc nr andi nurvous sysioe, tha

Sarsaparilta, through its purit-ing power, re-
moyes th cause of tlie disorder and producesaston-
isbig cuves.
Tharsaparila root of the tropics does not by

Itselfaehieve these results. IL is aided by the erx-
tracts comnbined wth it, of stili greater>ower. Sa
patent is tlis union ofh'eabing iLrtues, Syphilis or
etnereai andI Marnai Disdases arc curcd b>

it, tisaugli a long timt Se required for eubdulng tiioso
obstinatoemahîdios bynymedni]ineîî. Zoncerrhaea··
.or Whites, Merine TtceraioJs, and ri nalo-
Diseuses in general, are commont? seon rliioved
atnd ultimatolv cured b>' Oie invigorating and pari-
fying effect otour sarsaparilla. hornatsm
and Gout, olten dependentonthe accumulationsof

-extraneous malterala iie blood have their romedy
aise in Culs usediiae. Ferr liun Compiaintsr.
tortdity, inflammation, abcess, etc., caused by
ran ling poisons in the blood, ie unhesitatingly
rucemmoîîrl tie Sarsrapani lia.

rhis meditine rsar esobai and vigor where no
specific diseuse can be distiguished. Its restera-
tive pewer is soon ft by those who are an r

.Nen'eis Appreheio ns or ira , aor hviîo are
troubled btuany other of those affections symp-
tomatic of weakness. Many, after taking it for
Ora rt Deb5litit, havao wrîtten us or Uic yanlh-
fui vgoar biparted to their nez-ous s n ystee wbi .
seemed bue ant with that proliflo lif they trought
baddepartedon the advance ofage. Others,whoso
femntans et lite were alirnys sterile, acknvledge
Ilcir obliga.tions te, t for o.obviens Change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
orerF er ans! Agile Intermittent ]e.«
ver, chili Fevr, teittteit yever.

nnmsb Agite, Porlodical orth illon
* Freer'',c.a uni ini ail thec affec-

tionsiwhicha arise fronm maliarlous,
narsh, or maasmatic poilons.

As its namî implies, IL does Cure, and doos not
fail. Continingne ther Airsenie,.Quinine,Bismuïth «
Zinc, noir an>' teor inerai or peisonaous substance'
whatover, t ianawiso injures an>' patient. Tihs
numborsidiapoiartinrea outicures a Intheu n dis-
triats, are lîteralîr beyond accouI antI iwe leiovo
without a eparelithei lîlatary ts0eediCin. . lut
prldo lagratifiod by lthe ack-nawrledgxuonte wo re-
cive orteradicaleoureseffectedmSinobstinaleocases,
andwhore other renmedies had whlly failed.

Unacclimsied nersens, - eltiterresîlent ti, or
travelling troug mriasinatioe localites, i I bcpro-
tectedby.taking the.&GUE CITK daiYS>.

F or raier Complints, arising frome to rpdlty
ofie Liver l isan excellent rcmdy, stil tlng
t P aredoty L t7. C. Avt & Go.; Practient

andŸnalyicamcemilsts, LowreU, Mass., and sald
auround the world -

TRIOS,.:$1.00 .fln Borrr.L,

- BENRY SIMPSON k GO.-,
Montreal,

.General A&gents for Lower Oanads.

BEFORE PURCHrS1ING SEWJNG MACHINES
Cait ai J. D LtWLOWS, snd inspect the largest
Siazkani greatestbveriety of genino fracass rew-
iag Meohiies in the cit>'

N.B. Those MWchines are imported direct fram
the inventor's, i Ne VYork and ioston, and will be
su"d nt corresponding prices with the isn coarse
imitations now cf5red ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Stret.

SEW.NG MA O ENRq.-J D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SWING M AC111 8, uffrsa for Sale
tlte.tEtnnta Lock Stitc, &oiselessSewing.Mathines, for
Tailore, Shoemak<rs, and Pamily use. Tsey are con-
structed n the sam rirnciple as the Sin' r Machine.
but run almost entirely witout noiue. Was Thread
Machines, A. B. and C; the genuice Rowe Machiuies •

Sragee Aibchines; lhe celebrated Florence Reversi
bie Fes] 'amily Machines; Wilcox & Gihb's Nais
ia Femily Machines; the Franklmn Doub!o Thread
Family Machine, price $25; the Common sense
Family MPchine, price$12 b machines sold are
warnran dfor one-year Entire sa:isfation guaranE-

e. Al Sewgmacine Trimmaings conetantly an
band. Quilîing, Stitching, andFamilySewingmeatly
Gone. Ladies Taught to Operate. All kinds of
Eewing Machines Repaired and improved, by J. D'
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

S001T and SSlOE M-sCHWERY'-J. D LAWLOR,
Soie Agent la Iintrenl, fr r the Sale ef Buîîetfiticl &
Haven'a New Eir Pegging Mlachices, foot and poser;
Was Thread Spwirg Macams ;aud paper Macbines;
titripping, Rolling, snd Splirting Miclines; Upper
Leasher Splicers; Cuinter Skiving, Sule Outting and
SiGe-v''lMochines; tshe geuin Howe Sewi.g ls
chie, and Rop"r's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J D.
L WL)R'S, 365 Notea Drame Street between Si.
François Xavier and St John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DiRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

CHOLERA,
DR HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attendéd t non receipt.

DISINFEOTANTS.--The Subscriber Sas the fol.
lowing articles on hsud and for ale: -Obloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett'E
Fluie, Coud'y Fluid. English Camphor, &o., &c

CONOENTRATED LYE Tbis article will also
be found a poverful disinfcting gent, especialiy
fer Cesepoals and drains, used in the proportions of
One pound teoten gali-ns of water.

Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeds, Goal Oi 29 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, ko., &c.

J A HARTE,
GLASG.'W DUG H AL LL,

Notre Dame Street, ientreal.

CHOLERA.
A CERTAIN CURE FoR T IS DISEASE

M. BE FOUND 11 CHE USE P.F

DAVtS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN ILLLER.
MANHATTAN, Karsas, A pril 17, 1886.

Gentlemen-K I owant ta csy a litLie more
about tie Pain Killer. I consider it a very vaiuable
bledicine, ana alwaya keep il ou band. i bave tra-
veled a good deil since I have been in Ktnas, and
never without taking it with me. lu my practice I
used it tr..ely for the Asiatic Cholera in 1849 aud

dh ibetter succesasthan aiYother teedicine. I alo
useti iere !or choiera in 1855, with the same geod
resulîs.

Yours truly,
A. HU&TING, M D.S * I regret to say to say lhat the Cholera

bas prevailed bere of late to a tearful extent For
the last rhree weeks, from ton to fifty or sixty fatal
cases each day have been reportea. I should.add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
bas been used with considerable succese during tbis
epidemie. If tken in season, it je generally effec.
tive in checking ihe dia-ase-.

BEY. CHARLES HARDI&G,
Sbolapore, Indis.

Tis certifies tihat have oused Perr> Davis Vege-
table Pain Killer, with greato ncess, le cases o
choiera 'infastum common bowel compla ot. bren-
cbitie, conghs, colde, &ac. an wold cheerfully re.
commend ijeas a valuable family medicinp

REY. JAS. O. BOOMER.
1Keers Perry Davis & Son r-Dear Sire Having

%iîtueseed ftac beneflii elsset v our Pain «511cr la
severalcases of D>sentery.and Choiera Morbus wfthan
a few weeks past, and deeminig it a act of benevo.lance ta the suffering, t woulta most cheerfuily re
commend its use toa such as may be sufe'riag from
the aforementioned or similar disease, as a safe ar.d
effectual remedy; :.'

REY. EDWAED K. FULLER.
Thosé using the Pain Kihler ehould strictiy ob-serve the followingdirections:-·
At the commencement of the disease-tske a te&.

spoonful of.Pain Killer in sagar and mater, and then
bathe treely atroes the etumach and'bowels, with the
Pain «111cr éear.

Shoald the disrrhoees and dcramps continuc, repeat
the dose every. fitieen minutesl Ithis wa the
dreadful.scourge m y be checked and the patienti
relieved ln the coursee of a fe w honrs -'

N B -Be.sure and get the genuine a rt!cle; iand it
la recommended by those wo have. ued tihe Pain
Killer for the ebolera, that in etrme cases thse pa.
tient take two (or more) tenspoonfuis, iiétead ti
on2e.

The'Paià Kiler is soid eery wbere by allD'ugists
td Ountry 8tore-Keepers.

* ' P.PICE 15ct,, 25 ets. an d50 cts. per bottle.
Orters ebould be addrersed ,to,

PgRRY DAMS &aSON
M anufac;urere sed Proprieteors,

'Mexvcst. C.E

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST EN(GLISH MANUFATURg AT PRIES

TO -MI' ALL PDROHASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 66 Great St. James Streel.
May 31, 1867.

NERCH ANP TAILORING
D EPAR TMENT,

At. t iMart, 31 St. Laivrence Main Street,
3. A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suit. are notified that the
New Importatians just arrived are extensive, very
seleci, and the chargts extremely moderate

Tho eystem is cassd and one price. Fira-tlass
Cutters tr constantly engaged and the bea trim-
ming and workîanship warranted.

Oustamers' Suits will be iade te order ut lb
shortet notice. Tise selling price being pitai>'
marked on each pioce, wiii b a saving of much time
to ie bayer

Oflicera belonguing ta the Regulars or to the Volua-
lebe, reqîiiring fuil R O oifitf, will in] an immense
Wbnilealu oiRetitStack ti> elert tram.

The moFt creftul ati-ntion il being pad te the
various styles of garments ais ise now designé uake
their appoarauco t London, Paris, and New York,
so tait any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Oustomer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Lmade hDep artnent,
Full SuilB can be baid of Fusbionable Tweeds and
Double widi bClots at $0, $12 unid $?5. Tise Suits
being assorted, customer are assured that they wil
be supplied with norftctlIy fitting garments

FuIl Suits of Brnad Black Cloth, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, and $20

Partictilar attention ià paid als ta Yeuths' and.
Childrends Dres. Youthias' Suit $6, $8, and $10 ;
Cbildrens Suit,, $2 to $4,

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12m

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL IHROUGH LINE,
.-BETWEEN

MON TREÂA L A.ND QUEBEC,
And Retlar Line between Montreal and the Ports o

Threo Rivers, S rel, Bertrier, Chambly,Terrebonnue,
L'Assomption and Yamaska, and oter interme.
diate Ports.
On and uf'er MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and untilftr ther sotice, the RIOH ELIE U COMPANYTS Steam-

ers will leave their respecive Wlarves as fotows:r-
The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt J B Labelle, will.leave Richelieu Fier, opposite Jacques Cartier Pquare,

fir Quebec, Ever' londay, Weduesday and Friday
at Six P M precisety, calling, going and returning,
-t Sorel. Three Riverasand Bat-isoca. Passrngere
wiahing to take thoir passage on board the Ooeaa
Siamera cean depend on belg in rimne Intaking thie
pasange by this boat, s there will be s leder to take,tbem a thie steamers wilhout extra charge.

The Satemer MON CREAL, Catit. R. eiseonW111
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Six
P. M precisely for Quebe, calling, going and r -turning, at the porte e-o Sore, Three Rivon-u .
Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, vil
leave Jacquems Ortier:Wbartf fo Three Rivera erry
Tuesday and Friday at Tw P. M., calling going aud.
riturning, at Sorel, binskiuonge, fRiviers du Loup,Yamschicle, Port St. Francia, and wili leave.Three.
Rivers ton f iontrel every Sunda'y and Wednesday aQue P. M , calling atLanoraie; on the Friday tripafrom Montreal will proceed as tan as Clampiia.

The Steamer L'ETO [LE, Capt. R. Laforce.: wll
run on the Rivera St. Francia and Yamaaka i con-nection with the steamer Columbia at SoreS. -

The SteamerVI CTORIA, Gapt. Chis;Daveiny rgloeve Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every.Tuesday
and Friday at Two P.., callingigoing and.retur.
ag a' Repentigny, Lavattrie, S; Salpice, :Lano Àma

and Berthier, and will leave Borel every Sunday and
Wed aesday ai Four P M

The M teami OE&MBLT, Capt. F. Lamoreauax 1will;
leado tie Jacqne Csarter Whaif- for Chambly evry
Taienda> an] Fnida>nt. Tee PH9 ,oatlicg, geeingandrosaning, ai Veroieres, Conirecoeur, SeSt t,-Qure,
St. Den!@, Sc.. Antoino.. BLChsnrlés,51t. MArc BefoeiI,--

t rBt. athie ad ci eave Chambly.
every Sairda>' •.t Telve P.Mid Wednesdaysat
ievea noou< ton Iluntreal. '- .-....- 11

The Sieaer TPRRBONNE, 'CaptiL H. Royciis
leave the Jacques Carter Wharf, everyda ' (sue
exeepted, et Tnece P. M., fn -L'keerya(n, on Moa-
day, Wednesday and Frida> rcllisomoan] n -
turning, ait Buochervile, Vaenge:,ong Sne
Paull'rmie, ad for Tenebonn e Taeadaysb.
Thuredae :andBacurdciys caligaso, ,oini anittauruiag,:sî Boucharrilte, Varenmnes ,ýBout ]eîL'Isbe,.
anLachnete. WUl .tre LÂaopon e e aon
day atSeven A. M.,Wednèday at Six e',Iock n&d
Priday tatRiveclock A. M. an] frum Teraebona
on 'uésdays at 5 A. M., T'huradayà ati'nd Stuèdaywi
a16A. M,

-Thi Company ci notbe acoduaalée p
ar vdfîableetuess Bill~of Lading ttith yace-i$
ex NeiêdTr 3%aóedrth'erefor. '<h& 4batai1

Further informatioar ifya byihndi
Oflice <on uSe Whamrt; or atîttie Ofce;î9C iSaa;
Stret. 5 - -^ -oner y'-i

i-y: - < B. LMERE.nW~- - euec S«

Office Richelieu Comupsn
28 Sept, 1867.-


